Worcester St Johns CC Ride Grades
Who for

Speed
(mph)

Miles

Hills

Waiting for
the last rider
Junctions &
hill tops (slow
riders ride
home early)

Café
stop?

A

Experienced, fast
and very fit riders

20 - 22

50 - 70

Frequently
very
hilly

B

Experienced, fast
and fit riders

17 - 20

50 – 60

Often
very
hilly

At junctions
and hill tops

Energy
bars

C

Competent club
riders

15 - 17

40 - 60

Sometimes
very
hilly

Throughout
the ride

Yes

D

Riders building fitness

13 - 15

30 - 50

Occasionally
hilly

Throughout
the ride

Yes

12-13.5

30-35

Avoids
major
hills

Throughout
the ride

Yes

9 - 12

20 - 25

Avoids
major
hills

Throughout
the ride

Yes

9 - 15

Usually
flat
some
easy
hills

Throughout
the ride

Play
&
snack
stops

E

WBR

Young
Riders

Transition ride, to
help riders move
forwards
Wellbeing/
Introductory
ride for beginners &
less confident riders, club riders seeking slower rides &
those living with
short/long term
health conditions or
disabilities
Minimum age for
road rides is 8. Any
bike OK

7 - 12

Energy
bars

All information approximate: Ride leaders will give clearer event details on Facebook.
Rides may be faster, slower, longer, shorter, hillier, flatter depending on the route. Weather,
fitness & cyclist’s inclination may change the plan. Every grade can be adjusted for exceptional
circumstances: eg, a ‘C’ ride of 60 miles may have a reduced speed of 13 mph due to the terrain on the ride; an ‘A’ ride with few hills may have an average speed of 25 mph.

Website: https://wsjcc.co.uk/
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Worcester St Johns
Cycling Club

Welcome to Worcester St Johns Cycling Club and our introduction to the
many activities and events which the club organises. We look forward to you
joining us - we have a great mix of rides and enjoy each other’s company.
Being part of a club allows you to tap into the endless experience of your club
mates about buying bikes and kit and anything cycling related, making new friends
and learning new routes, motivating each
other to improve fitness. We hope to help
you achieve your cycling ambitions.
New to cycling? Please join one of our
coaching sessions run by our own British Cycling qualified coaches.
Club rides and social rides are organised for seven levels of ability and experience, from elite riders to novices, usually every week, on different days. Details
are posted on the club Facebook page (please always check for last-minute
changes). Most rides start from the Premier Inn by the Worcester Bridge.
Time trials – a race against yourself and the clock on
a local circuit, over varying distances and
courses around Worcestershire.
There are usually two Road Races during the
summer, plus an evening race.
Young Riders Section : we have a popular children’s
cycling scene. Our focus is on having fun in a safe
environment.
We run Coaching sessions at Perdiswell Park for 6 to 11
year olds; fun road rides for the over 8’s, and faster
club runs for 12 to 15 year olds. Try cyclo-cross racing,
days out mountain biking and special events like hill
climbs and adventure rides.
The Worcester St Johns Cycling Club Facebook is a popular place for discussion of all things cycling, club announcements and events. Please click on
the Facebook Group link on the club website to see the most recent posts.

Cyclocross – in the autumn the club
hosts an off-road cyclocross event
in the West Midlands league, when
there are races for all ages. Try our
mountain biking activities on the
trails of the Wyre Forest or the
Malvern Hills.
Wellbeing and introductory rides take place
fortnightly on Sunday mornings. The starting
point for this ride varies and the ride will normally
consist of two loops of approx. 10 miles and after
the first loop the ride returns to the starting point
so that riders can drop off if they wish .
The club is run entirely by volunteers—don’t be
afraid to get involved. Come along to committee
meetings as your input is important to us. Engagement by all will help shape the club for the future.
Membership fees, payable every January: Senior – 18 and over £15; Family
– One or Two Seniors and children of 15 or under £20; Family - One adult
and one child of 15 or under £10; Junior – 16 or 17 £5.
You can try us out for a few rides before joining us. For more information
please email davidwalker69@btinternet.com.
History – formed in 1888, Worcester St Johns Cycling Club is one of the oldest clubs
in the country. More details can be found on the club website under “About Us”.
Responsible cycling: the Club is a member of
Cycling UK and follows the guidance of all cycling representative bodies including British Cycling and Cycling Time Trials. We have a Young Riders Policy, club
guidance on group riding and leading rides and our
own British Cycling qualified Club Coaches.

